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18 Introduction

19 Improving nitrogen and water management on croplands is impor-
20 tant for reducing nitrate groundwater contamination. Nitrogen, soil,
21 and water management practices can reduce agricultural effects on
22 groundwater quality (Harter et al. 2012). However, new practices
23 often require increasing management intensity, which changes
24 costs and profitability of farming. This work develops a novel
25 method of estimating the economic impacts of policies that reduce

26nitrogen loading to groundwater from crop-farming activities.
27California’s Tulare Lake Basin and the Salinas Valley as used as
28case studies. These agricultural areas have high agricultural crop
29and dairy production value; however, these regions also have a sig-
30nificant proportion of population vulnerable to groundwater nitrate
31contamination of drinking water.
32Widespread application of synthetic nitrogen fertilizers is
33a foundation for California’s robust agricultural economy. How-
34ever, excessive use has contaminated groundwater throughout
35California’s agricultural regions (Burrow 2010; Zhang et al.
361998). Nitrate in groundwater is a public health concern. Many
37Californians rely on groundwater as their primary drinking water
38source [Department of Water Resources (DWR) 2003], and
39ingesting excessive nitrate is linked to several health problems

2 40(Ward et al. 2005). Agriculture is both the largest contributor of
41nitrate to groundwater and a primary driver of local economies
42in the Tulare Lake Basin and the Salinas Valley, as the five counties
43in these two regions are among the nation’s most agriculturally
44productive.
45Various technologies and practices can help farmers use nitro-
46gen more effectively and reduce nitrate leaching. Conventional
47wisdom suggests that a reduction of nitrate loading will increase
48management and production costs, reducing profit. The dual goals
49of maintaining profitability and reducing leaching may not always
50be at odds, and nitrogen monitoring may be a possible low-cost or
51even profitable strategy (Hartz 1994; Knapp and Schwabe 2008).
52Identifying and implementing practices that attain these dual goals
53can help preserve the rural agricultural economy and groundwater
54quality.
55In practice, farming operations often change several practices
56simultaneously. Suites of practices can increase nitrogen use effi-
57ciency and decrease pollution potential (Broadbent and Carlton
581978; Letey et al. 1982; Meyer and Marcum 1998; Stark et al.
591983). Combinations of production practices can be thought of
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60 as “bundles” of practices as they coproduce the desired benefits.
61 As with individual practices that decrease leaching, bundles typi-
62 cally require capital costs for technology and additional operational
63 costs by moving towards more intensive and expensive labor use.
64 Few studies quantify the costs of implementing technology bundles
65 or their impacts on nitrogen loading. Knapp and Schwabe (2008)
66 offer an example of a dynamic multiyear approach that accounts for
67 water and nitrogen application as well as irrigation system bundles.
68 This present research accounts for water and nitrogen use efficiency
69 while focusing on the economics of nitrate leaching to groundwater
70 under different regulatory and economic-based policy scenarios.
71 Modeling the interaction between nitrogen fertilizer, irrigation,
72 crop mix, crop yield, and the costs and revenues of agricultural
73 production is complex and involves several uncertainties. Previous
74 research has focused on the policy aspects of regulating nitrates,
75 with less attention to economics. Daberkow et al. (2008) review
76 literature on economic modeling of public policies for changing
77 nitrogen use practices in agriculture. In general, farm income falls
78 from taxes on fertilizer or nitrogen effluent, or setting more strin-
79 gent limits on nitrogen application or effluent discharge. Effective-
80 ness and costs vary across studies, but the literature seems to concur
81 that modest improvements in nitrogen use efficiency may have little
82 cost to farm net income (Knapp and Schwabe 2008).
83 Many policies to help reduce groundwater nitrate loading
84 vary in effectiveness and ease of application (Canada et al. 2012).
85 Variability and heterogeneity in production affect the effectiveness
86 and equity of any policy. Individual taxes based on the emissions
87 (or nitrate leaching in this case) could be applied to attain a socially
88 optimal solution, but such taxes can be costly to apply (Canada et al.
89 2012). Helfand and House (1995) evaluated second-best policies
90 including uniform taxes, uniform rollbacks, single taxes on nitro-
91 gen use water, and prescriptive reductions in nitrogen or water use.
92 Second-best policy instruments, such as output taxes, uniform
93 taxes, or cutbacks, may be close to the best performing policy and
94 are often easier to apply. They also found that taxing applied nitro-
95 gen alone can be more costly than taxing water alone (Knapp and
96 Schwabe 2008). Johnson et al. (1991) modeled a 25% reduction in
97 applied nitrogen, restrictions on nitrate leaching, a tax on applied
98 nitrogen, and a tax on effluent and found that small reductions can
99 be achieved by noncostly practices, but larger reductions come at

100 higher costs. Wu et al. (1993) simulated choice of irrigation invest-
101 ment and crop in response to effluent taxes, input taxes, and restric-
102 tions in applied water over a 10-year period considering soil
103 conditions. In their case study, for a three-crop system in a small
104 agricultural region in Oklahoma, they found that a tax on nitrogen
105 alone performed poorly compared with other alternatives.
106 The current approach models basin-scale long-term costs to
107 agriculture from restricting nitrate load to groundwater, applying
108 a tax on applied nitrogen, or applying a penalty for a nitrate load
109 in excess of a given threshold. The lump sum of these taxes is not
110 assumed to return to the industry. Unlike previous work, this work
111 is concerned with nitrogen use efficiency (NUE) expressed as par-
112 tial nutrient balance (PNB), water use efficiency, and their respec-
113 tive tradeoffs with respect to investments in NUE and irrigation
114 efficiency improvements. The approach follows a long-term mass
115 balance approach that links PNB to irrigation efficiency. A sensi-
116 tivity analysis examines increases in the marginal costs of improv-
117 ing nitrogen use efficiency.

118 Case Studies: The Tulare Lake Basin and the Salinas
119 Valley in California

120 To quantify the economic cost of nitrogen use efficiency in
121 California, the Tulare Lake Basin (TLB) and the Salinas Valley (SV)

122in California are used as case studies. The Tulare Lake Basin in-
123cludes four counties in California’s southern Central Valley, which
124encompass about one-third of the state’s irrigated crop area (DWR
1252009) and total crop revenues [Agricultural Issues Center (AIC)
1262009]. More than 200,000 t of nitrogen are applied to crops each
127year in this area.. More than 50% of all California’s dairy production
128value is located in the study area, although surplus nitrogen appli-
129cations from manure are not addressed or considered in this study.
130Irrigation water is from groundwater (33%), federal and state water
131project imports (37%), and local surface water sources (30%) (DWR
1322009).The Salinas Valley is located on the central coast of Califor-
133nia, about 100 km west of the TLB. This region has high-value spe-
134cialty crops including berries, vine crops, and vegetables, many of
135which are unique in the United States. In the SV, irrigation with
136groundwater is predominant, and higher efficiency irrigation meth-
137ods are more common than in the TLB. However, some vegetable
138and berry crops pose a higher risk of nitrogen leaching into ground-
139water, because less of the applied nitrogen is removed by harvest.
140The TLB and the SV contain rural communities and some urban
141centers deemed as vulnerable to drinking water nitrate contamina-
142tion (Harter et al. 2012). This research estimates economic costs of
143reducing nitrate load to groundwater in these areas from crop farm-
144ing, a major source of groundwater nitrate. The wide variety of
145crops the Tulare Lake Basin and Salinas Valley cover 1.44 million
146and 92,000 ha, respectively. These include alfalfa, almonds and
147pistachios, corn, cotton, grain and field crops, lettuce, orchards,
148strawberries, subtropical, tomato, vegetables, and vine crops. Full
149details on the crop share for each region are shown in Dzurella
150et al. (2012).

151Methods

152A self-calibrated profit-maximizing model of agricultural produc-
153tion is developed to assess the economic impact on farmers attrib-
154utable to policies that reduce nitrogen loading from croplands.
155Because nitrogen loading to groundwater in irrigated cropping sys-
156tems is largely a function of nutrient and water management, the
157model is based on economic and environmental consequences of
158changes in nutrient use and irrigation efficiency. Here, better man-
159agement requires additional monetary inputs (e.g., for infrastruc-
160ture labor and information and education to reduce nitrogen
161loading from croplands). The model allows for tradeoffs between
162monetary investments in production inputs (management practice
163bundles) and total nitrogen and water use. The model maximizes
164profits from farming while constraining yields to be constant.

165Conceptual Model Framework: Partial Nitrogen
166Balance, Nitrogen Surplus, and Irrigation Efficiency

167Nitrate leaching from irrigated croplands to groundwater is consid-
168ered to be a function of the long-term (multiannual) mass balance
169between total nitrogen applied to cropland and nitrogen removed
170by harvest, atmospheric losses, and runoff (net long-term changes
171in landscape nitrogen storage are assumed negligible). The nitrogen
172mass balance is effectively controlled by water application (quan-
173tity and timing) relative to crop water use and by nitrogen manage-
174ment (quantity and timing) relative to crop nitrogen needs. This
175modeling accounts for both water use efficiency and nitrogen
176use efficiency improvements affecting nitrate leaching.
177As a measure of nitrogen use efficiency, this current model is
178based on two interrelated metrics that, together, represent nitrate
179leaching potential: partial nutrient balance and nitrogen surplus.
180Partial nutrient balance is the ratio of the total nitrogen removed
181by the crop, ~N, to nitrogen applied, N. The nitrogen removed is
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182 also called the effective amount of nitrogen, ~N, which is generally
183 smaller than the nitrogen applied, N. The complement of PNB,
184 1-PNB, is a common measure for nitrogen surplus remaining in
185 the field after accounting for harvest removal. The actual nitrogen
186 surplus, the difference between nitrogen applied and that taken up
187 by the crop, is N multiplied by (1-PNB). It is subject to ground-
188 water leaching, surface runoff, and atmospheric losses. If the total
189 applied nitrogen equaled the effective nitrogen (PNB ¼ 1) at any
190 level of nitrogen application, N, the nitrogen efficiency curve,
191 ~NðNÞ, would yield a straight line with a 1∶1 slope (Fig. 1).
192 Management practice bundles requiring specific capital and
193 other investments are represented in terms of their nitrogen use
194 efficiency curves ~NðNÞ. For each practice bundle, nitrogen
195 use efficiency at low N application rates tends to be very high
196 (albeit with low yields), and the value of ~NðNÞ is close to the
197 1∶1 line. As the N application rate increases, nitrogen uptake into
198 harvest typically decreases relative to the amount of nitrogen ap-
199 plied. Hence, the ~NðNÞ curve levels off relative to the 1∶1 line of
200 ~NðNÞ (Fig. 1). Plotting such curves for various (hypothetical) man-
201 agement practice bundles on a single graph allows for the compari-
202 son of the nitrogen use efficiency (expressed as PNB) of various
203 practices. Bundles with lower slopes have smaller PNB and are less
204 desirable (e.g., bundle 0), whereas bundles with steeper slopes
205 (i.e., higher PNB) are preferred.
206 This work uses a substitution relationship between capital in-
207 vestments for efficient nitrogen use and total nitrogen use calibrated
208 to surveyed costs of application bundles. These tradeoff curves fol-
209 low a constant elasticity of substitution (CES) functional form and
210 assume effective nitrogen use remains constant. One challenge in
211 this approach is that bundles at the farm level are discrete costs,
212 i.e., they are either adopted or not adopted by the farmer, and there-
213 fore must be approximated to a nonlinear function as shown in
214 Dzurella et al. (2012). The maximum entropy approach employed
215 to estimate the CES relationship allows estimation of expected val-
216 ues of parameters with small or incomplete data sets (Shannon
217 1948;3 Paris and Howitt 1998).
218 Likewise for irrigation efficiency, it is assumed that bundles
219 with higher irrigation efficiency require capital investments to
220 maintain crop yields. Irrigation efficiency is measured as ratio
221 of ET4 over applied water.5 Hatchett (1997) parameterized this rela-
222 tionship for the Central Valley.
223 Information on irrigation technology and an approximation of
224 the tradeoffs between capital investment and efficiency exists from
225 previous studies (Hatchett 1997). However, with the exception of
226 Knapp and Schwabe (2008), few analyses have compared the cost

227of improved nitrogen management practices, crop PNB (or other
228NUE measures), and the economics of nitrogen leaching to ground-
229water. The following section presents a model formulation and
230assumptions to derive such relationships for nitrogen management
231bundles.

232Model Formulation

233This model follows a multistep calibration process using a CES
234function with two nests: effective water and effective nitrogen.
235In the first step, a Leontief technology is employed that allows
236no substitution among inputs. The production function for the
237farmer for each crop includes six variable inputs: land, water,
238supplies, applied nitrogen, capital investments in nitrogen use
239efficiency, and capital investments in water use efficiency.
240The variable supplies aggregates the costs of miscellaneous
241variable inputs, including labor and farming supplies other than
242nitrogen and water, which have been lumped into an amalgam
243of variable production costs per acre. In this program, capital
244investments are expenditures on equipment, management, and
245operation costs, which may include additional training of person-
246nel, increased supervision, and crop consulting services. Two trade-
247off curves exist in the model: one for water versus water capital
248investments and another for nitrogen and nitrogen capital invest-
249ments. Medellín-Azuara et al. (2012a) present the full set of equa-
250tions of a similarly nested model for irrigation efficiency only. In
251the present application, a simplified set of equations for multistep
252calibration is provided, with additional details in the Notation sec-
253tion of this paper. In the first step, the objective function [Eq. (1)] is
254given by

max Z ¼
X
g

X
i

�
VgiYgiXLgi −

X
j

agijXLgiωgij

�
ð1Þ

255where Z = net returns to land and management; XLgi;land = decision
256variable (land allocated for each crop i in each region g); and Vgi,
257Ygi = prices and yields, respectively, for crop i in region g. On the
258cost side, the parameters agij and ωgi are, respectively, the Leontief
259production and the unit cost coefficients for production inputs.
260The program is constrained in Eq. (2) to a limiting amount of
261water and land:X

g

agijXLgij ≤ bgjj ∈ fland;waterg ð2Þ

262263Three other inputs include effective water, effective nitrogen,
264and supplies, where

agi;EffWXLgi ¼ ETAWgi ∀ g; i ð3Þ

agi;EffNXLgi ¼ AppNgiPNBgi ∀ g; i ð4Þ

agi;SuplXLgi ¼ SUPPLgi ∀ g; i ð5Þ

265266In Eq. (3), the left-hand-side or effective water is equal to
267the base estimated evapotranspiration of applied water for crop i
268in region g in volume units. Likewise, the effective nitrogen in
269Eq. (4) is defined as the proportion of the applied nitrogen taken
270by crop i in region g, in mass units. Finally, Eq. (5) assigns the cost
271of total supplies to crop i in region g, in monetary units.
272The objective function [Eq. (1)] maximizes net returns to land
273and management for a limited amount of land, water, and for a
274given amount of supplies, water, and nitrogen use efficiency. By
275comparing the optimized values for land, water cost, nitrogen cost,

F1:1 Fig. 1. Effective nitrogen versus applied nitrogen by management prac-
F1:2 tice bundle; bundle 0 refers to practices before any improvements; bun-
F1:3 dles 1 and 2 refer to more efficient and expensive bundles
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276 and crop allocation (including costs of increasing efficiency) at
277 different water and nitrogen use efficiencies, the cost of improving
278 nitrogen use efficiency can be compared, which, in turn, could de-
279 crease groundwater pollution. The modules for nitrogen application
280 efficiency versus capital investments in nitrogen use efficiency and
281 the module of water capital investments versus irrigation efficiency
282 are described subsequently.

283 Water Capital Investments versus Irrigation Efficiency

284 Capital investments on improved irrigation efficiency versus total
285 applied water can be modeled following Hatchet (1997). The
286 evapotranspiration of applied water for each crop is used as a proxy
287 for irrigation efficiency:

agi;EffWXLgi ¼ τWgif½β1giagiXLgi�ρWi þ½ð1−β1giÞagiXLgi�ρWig1=ρWi

ð6Þ
288289 Information to calibrate this component is taken from Hatchet
290 (1997). The effective water amount on the left-hand side is as speci-
291 fied in Eq. (3). The parameters τ gi and β1gi are, respectively, the
292 scale and the share factors in the CES functional form. On the right-
293 hand side, XLgi times agij for applied water and capital investments
294 in applied water represent factors within the water efficiency nest
295 that may substitute for one another. Finally, ρNi is given by the elas-
296 ticity of substitution σNi of crop i, such that ρNi ¼ ðσNi − 1Þ=σNi.

297 Investments and Costs for Increasing Nitrogen Use
298 Efficiency

299 The second nest component [Eq. (7)] represents tradeoffs between
300 nitrogen application and costs for improving nitrogen use effi-
301 ciency, assuming agricultural yields are not reduced by these im-
302 provements. Again, a constant elasticity of substitution relationship
303 is employed between the quantity of applied nitrogen and the costs
304 of nitrogen application in Eq. (7), such that

agi;EffNXLgi ¼ τNgif½β2giagi;AppNXLgi�ρNi

þ ½ð1 − β2giÞagi;CPNB;XLgi�ρNig1=ρNi ð7Þ
305 where the left-hand side (effective nitrogen) is as specified in
306 Eq. (4) and corresponds to the vertical axis in Fig. 1. On the
307 right-hand side, applied nitrogen and capital investments in PNB
308 are the substitutable factors in this second nest. The rest of the
309 parameters are as in the water efficiency nest [Eq. (6)].
310 In this case, the substitution parameter σNi was estimated em-
311 pirically using a maximum entropy approach, as only a small data
312 set existed for PNB versus costs per unit area required for that par-
313 ticular PNB. Maximum entropy theory (Jaynes 1957; Shannon
314 1948; Paris and Howitt 1998) makes maximum use of the existing
315 information to estimate a probability distribution for a particular
316 parameter.
317 Finally, a calibration constraint on XLg [Eq. (8)] restricts land to
318 observed values ~Xgi, where ε is a small perturbation to decouple
319 resources [Eq. (2)] and calibration constraints6 (Howitt 1995):

XLgi ≤ ~Xgi þ ε ∀ g; i ð8Þ
320321 Once a solution to the linear program of these eight equations is
322 found, the second step in this model uses the Lagrangian of the land
323 use constraint to estimate a PMP quadratic cost function (Howitt
324 1995). In the third and fourth steps, the parameters for the CES
325 water efficiency and nitrogen use efficiency are obtained. The re-
326 sulting calibrated program is given by Eqs. (9)–(12):

max NL2 ¼
X
g

X
i

vgi

�
τ2gi

�X
j0
βgij 0XNNgij 0

�
ρ2
�
1=ρ2

−X
g

X
i

X
j

ðδgijXNNgij þ γgijXNN2
gijÞ ð9Þ

327where NL2 = net revenues for all regions and crops in the objective
328function. In this step, the decision variable is a vector of inputs
329XNNgi. In this case, j 0, a subset of j, contains four elements: land,
330effective water (first nest), effective nitrogen (second nest), and
331supplies. These combine into the main CES production function
332in the first term in Eq. (9). The second and last term in Eq. (9)
333is the calibration quadratic PMP cost function (Howitt 1995).
334On the basis of the preceding objective function, two nested
335CES and a resource constraint are as follows:

XNNgi;EffW ¼ τWgif½β1giXNNgi;water�ρWi

þ ½ð1 − β1giÞXNNgi;watercap�ρNig1=ρWi ð10Þ

XNNgi;EffN ¼ τNgif½β2giXNNgi;AppN�ρNi

þ ½ð1 − β2giÞXNNgi;CPNB�ρNig1=ρNi ð11Þ

X
i

XNNgi ≤ bgi ∀ g; j ∈ land;waterg ð12Þ

336337The mass balance and policy constraints are described next.
338Modifications to the mass balance constraints and costs of inputs
339[second term in Eq. (6)], allow for the modeling of the cost of dif-
340ferent policy options.

341Nitrogen Load to Groundwater from Agricultural
342Production

343To estimate N load to groundwater in irrigated systems, a simplify-
344ing assumption is that PNB cannot exceed the irrigation efficiency,
345as irrigation water is the primary mobilizing flow for nitrogen to
346groundwater in these regions. In other words, farmers that employ
347efficient irrigation practices are more likely to adopt (or to already
348use) more efficient nitrogen application practices. In addition, to
349compute groundwater N loading, it is assumed that 10% of applied
350nitrogen is lost to the atmosphere as ammonia, nitrogen oxides, or
351dinitrogen gas. The remaining 90% of the (annually) applied N is
352either taken up by the crop or leached to groundwater (no signifi-
353cant runoff). The groundwater nitrogen load will therefore be
354between zero and the difference of PNB subtracted from 90%.
355The maximum potential fraction of nitrogen that can leach into
356groundwater is

GWNO3load;gi ¼ Maxf0;XNNgi;AppNð0.9 − PNBgiÞg ð13Þ

357where GWNO3load;g;i in Eq. (13) = groundwater nitrogen load; and
358the rest of the terms are as previously defined. The nitrogen load to
359groundwater is always nonnegative, thus the minimum value in
360Eq. (13) is zero.
361Eqs. (14) and (15) represent the PNB as it is related to surplus,
362harvested, and total applied nitrogen:

PNBgi ¼ 1 − SurNgi

AppNgi
¼ 1 − AppNgi − HarNgi

AppNgi
¼ HarNgi

AppNgi
ð14Þ

HarNgi ¼ PNBgiAppNgi ð15Þ
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363 where SurNgi = nitrogen surplus; and HarNgi = nitrogen removed
364 by harvest. It is also assumed that irrigation efficiency exceeds
365 or equals the PNB, as some farming operations may, for example,
366 have well-managed drip irrigation with a high water use efficiency,
367 but still have a low PNB from remaining inefficient nitrogen
368 management.
369 It is assumed that a high PNB cannot occur when irrigation
370 efficiency is low. However, there may be events or seasonal cases
371 when irrigation efficiency is poor, yet nitrogen leaching is also low.
372 This may occur, for example, if soil nitrate concentration is low
373 during preirrigation or during the winter (rainy season), when
374 groundwater recharge is high. Likewise, reducing soil nitrogen
375 during these times is an improved practice. This approach considers
376 annual groundwater N loading, with particularly concern for irri-
377 gation season losses.

378 Policy Simulations for Nitrogen Use Efficiency

379 Policy simulations estimate changes in agricultural revenues from
380 shifts in crop patterns (including increased fallowing) attributable
381 to nitrogen load reduction policies. Also estimated are changes in
382 revenue from efficiency improving management, taxes on nitrogen
383 use, maximum load limits, and other policies. The authors are not
384 concerned here with specific aspects of such policies or with the
385 political feasibility of these policies. Instead, the focus is on ex-
386 pected shifts in cropping patterns and changes in farm revenues
387 at different levels of restrictions on nitrogen leaching.
388 For some of the policy scenarios, restrictions are added on the
389 total nitrate load to groundwater in a region g. For this, a new con-
390 straint is added that limits the total nitrogen load to a fraction, Redg,
391 of the base total groundwater nitrate load in region g:

X
i

GWload;gi ≤ Redg
X
i

~Xgi;AppNð0.9 − PNBgiÞ ð16Þ

392393 On the left side, groundwater load for region g is as in Eq. (10);
394 Redg is the policy determined factor to reduce loading to ground-
395 water by some percentage for region g, and the summation over i is
396 the current groundwater nitrogen load from crop i in region g, as-
397 suming that from the observed applied nitrogen (Xgi;AppNtilde) 10%
398 is lost to atmosphere and the rest is removed by harvest. Thus Redg
399 would equal one unit for a base case with no reductions, and 0.75 if
400 nitrogen load to groundwater is reduced by 25%. Water use effi-
401 ciency is constrained to exceed PNB, such that the weighted
402 PNB is less than the weighted regional water use efficiency.
403 In summary, the process has five steps (Medellin-Azuara et al.
404 2012a): (1) linear land constrained program [Eqs. (1)–(5)]; (2)
405 estimation of a calibration PMP cost function; (3) parameterization
406 of the irrigation efficiency nest; (4) parameterization of the nitrogen
407 efficiency nest; and (5) base calibrated model [Eqs. (6)–(11)].
408 In this fifth step, regional producers’ surplus [Eq. (6)], tradeoffs
409 between costs, and efficiency in irrigation and nitrogen manage-
410 ment [Eqs. (7) and (8)] are maximized, with constraints on resour-
411 ces [Eq. (9)], mass balance [Eq. (10)], and policy-based nitrogen
412 leaching limits [Eq. (13)].

413 Model Data Sets

414 The model is calibrated on the basis of publically available data
415 sets. Because data are insufficient to estimate a baseline and im-
416 proved irrigation and nitrogen set of practices for all crops in
417 the two study regions, the analysis is performed on crop groups,
418 aggregating crop groups data on the basis of area-weighted aver-
419 ages. One shortcoming of this crop group approach is aggregation

420of the response: all crops in a group are assumed to respond equally
421to costs of improvement.

422Irrigation and Cost Data

423Production input use of land, water, labor, and supplies (excluding
424nitrogen) are from the Statewide Agricultural Production Model
425(SWAP) (http://swap.ucdavis.edu, Howitt et al. 2012). Irrigation ef-
426ficiency, the ratio of evapotranspiration of applied water to applied
427water, was taken from the California 2009 Water Plan (http://www
428.waterplan.water.ca.gov/). The capital costs per unit area for irriga-
429tion efficiency were from Hatchet (1997) and scaled to 2008
430dollars, as were other monetary costs on inputs. Production infor-
431mation from University of California Davis agricultural cost and
432return studies was used for additional crops, including lettuce
433and strawberries (http://coststudies.ucdavis.edu/). The irrigation
434technology parameters for the CES trade-off curves follow Hatchett
435(1997).

436Nitrogen Use and Cost Data

437Because data are generally unavailable to estimate nitrogen use or
438cost data for individual practices, yet alone bundles of practices,
439data sets were developed to estimate efficiency and costs for three
440scenarios of practices: a current baseline scenario (Bundle 1), an
441improved scenario (Bundle 2), and an idealized and most efficient
442scenario (Bundle 3). Bundle 1 represents the efficiency and cost of
443current practices. Bundle 2 represents the scientifically tested im-
444provement in nitrogen management possible with currently avail-
445able practices. Bundle 3 represents the presumed benefits for PNB,
446surplus, and nitrogen loading and economic costs for practices that
447are under development or not yet practically feasible at scale.

448PNB of Bundles

449The first step in developing the data set was to estimate the PNB
450for each of the three bundles. For Bundle 1, representing baseline
451or current practice, PNB was calculated from available statistics.
452Calculating a PNB required yield (USDA 2011b), moisture and ni-
453trogen content of the crop (USDA 2011a), and nitrogen application
454rates (Rosenstock et al.). Because the PNB of Bundle 1 reflects
455statewide average reported values, it aggregates across all current
456practices. This includes both advanced nitrogen management prac-
457tices in some cases, as well as more traditional nitrogen manage-
458ment practices in others. The PNB derived from the statewide
459averages is set to equal the PNB for the most common unimproved
460bundles. Implicitly this means that depending on the current extent
461of adoption of improved practice bundles, the baseline PNB may be
462underestimated.
463Bundle 2 includes the so-called “improved,” scientifically veri-
464fied, practices. The PNB data for this bundle were compiled
465through a review of published literature and collected unpublished
466data on the most recent research on nitrogen management in
467California for 22 economically important crops (Dzurella et al.
4682012). These studies and data reflect recently developed and tested
469nitrogen and irrigation best management practices. The authors
470sought to include research from field-scale nitrogen trials. Research
471station results were excluded when other research existed because
472PNB tends to be higher under research-station conditions than
473in grower’s field. Where research reported the nitrogen in the
474harvested portion of crop, those values were used directly. Where
475research only reported yield, but not crop nitrogen content, the
476amount of nitrogen in the crop was calculated on the basis of
477the USDA Crop Nutrient Tool (USDA 2011a).
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478 Bundle 3 represents the highest plausible gains. Many practices
479 currently used by growers or under development, such as weather-
480 based irrigation scheduling in cool-season vegetables, will poten-
481 tially reduce nitrogen loading further than the improved practices
482 previously identified. However, data quantifying PNB and nitrate
483 loading are not available. These most efficient practices are repre-
484 sented by including a third hypothetical bundle in which it is as-
485 sumed that PNB is 5% higher than in the improved practice bundle.

486 Costs of Bundles

487 Estimated costs of bundles are unavailable, especially for the range
488 of crops grown in the study regions. Because of the paucity of data,
489 an index to estimate costs and the differences in costs among the
490 bundles (referred to as the cost ratio) was developed. The cost ratio
491 estimates the relationship between the cost of applying fertilizing
492 materials—e.g., labor, machine time, information—and the fertil-
493 izing materials themselves. The cost ratio is based on the
494 assumption that improving PNB generally results from more active
495 management, demanding more resources. As nitrogen and water
496 management improve, application cost increases relative to pur-
497 chase cost.
498 Cost ratios for the baseline and improved scenarios for each crop
499 group were derived from the University of California Agricultural
500 and Resource Economics Department Cost and Return Studies
501 (CS) (http://are.ucdavis.edu). Estimated costs of bundles were
502 developed to be consistent with the agronomic practices used to
503 calculate PNB (e.g., industry standard practices for Bundle 1
504 and the practices used in nitrogen trials for Bundle 2). Details
505 on the cost standardization from cost and return studies are pre-
506 sented in Dzurella et al. (2012). Because the created ratios of costs
507 were consistent within a study, the ratios are comparable across
508 studies. These cost ratios are employed to estimate the CES rela-
509 tionship between nitrogen use efficiency and investments in nitro-
510 gen use efficiency. Improvements in PNB modeled in this study lay
511 within the continuum of this entropy-estimated relationship, shown
512 graphically in Dzurella et al. (2012).

513 Modeling Results and Discussion

514 Policy Modeling

515 The California version of the Federal Clean Water Act of 1972
516 (CWA), the so-called Porter-Cologne Act of 1969 (PCA), is the
517 governing regulatory framework controlling discharges of nitrate
518 to groundwater. Although groundwater contamination is not regu-
519 lated by CWA, California’s PCA specifically includes groundwater
520 and is overseen by the State Water Resources Control Board. Their
521 Regional Water Boards implement both federal and state authority
522 through7 NPDES permits, regional plans, the dairy waste discharge
523 requirements (WDR) regulatory program for the Central Valley, the
524 Irrigated Lands Regulatory Program, and other programs. Some of
525 these programs have established or are expected to establish guide-
526 lines for reporting and monitoring nitrogen use by agricultural
527 producers. In some cases, water discharge requirements (a type
528 of permit) are issued. The modeling approach discussed in this
529 paper allows for a quantitative analysis of the costs to agricultural
530 producers from regulatory requirements on total nitrogen (nitrate)
531 loading to groundwater, such as taxes, penalties, cap-and-trade,
532 outright restrictions on applied nitrogen, or performance standards
533 on groundwater loading with nitrogen. Such analysis allows for
534 promising policy options to reduce nitrate contamination. Results
535 can provide a reference in designing regional water quality

536programs or identifying revenue generating schemes to mitigate ni-
537trate contamination problems.
538Two baseline crop mixes were modeled—one for the Tulare
539Lake Basin and one for the Salinas Valley—considering the so-
540called Nitrogen Hazard Index grouping (Harter et al. 2012). The
541hazard index indicates nitrate leaching vulnerability on the basis
542of soil characteristics, the crop grown, and the irrigation system
543for a specific field. Similar approaches have been used to quantify
544vulnerability of groundwater in agricultural regions 8(Loague et al.
5451996). This work employed existing cost information in the SWAP
546model and information on the likely PNB and its cost before and
547after application of best management practices. The model cali-
548brated for all selected crops and production factors to within 3%
549of the observed input values.
550Several policy scenarios were modeled:
551• Cap-and-trade scheme limiting the total nitrogen load to
552groundwater within a region. Two different caps were imple-
553mented: a 25% reduction and a 50% reduction in total nitrogen
554load to groundwater within a region (no limit on the local ni-
555trogen load to groundwater). This is similar to performance stan-
556dards modeled in previous work by Johnson et al. (1991).
557• Tax on applied nitrogen. Two different tax scenarios were im-
558plemented: a tax of 7.5%, which is equivalent to a sales tax; and,
559via iterative optimization, the tax level determined to be neces-
560sary to reduce the total nitrogen load to groundwater within a
561region by 25% (no limit on the local nitrogen loading to
562groundwater).
563• A surcharge per kilogram of nitrogen of $4.4 for crops exceed-
564ing a groundwater load of 35 kgN=ha. This policy partially
565mimics the Netherlands Mineral Accounting System that has
566shown some success in reducing nitrogen surplus in agricultural
567areas (Canada et al. 2012). However, here the surcharge is fixed
568on the basis of the current, not future, groundwater nitrogen load
569(no limit on the local nitrogen load to groundwater).
570• A cap and trade on applied nitrogen, in which the cap is opti-
571mized through iterative optimization such that the total nitrate
572load to groundwater in a region is reduced by 25% (no limit on
573the local load to groundwater).
574• A prescriptive performance standard on applied nitrogen such
575that all land in agricultural production does not exceed threshold
576levels for nitrate loading to groundwater (the maximum local
577load to groundwater is fixed everywhere). Two thresholds were
578chosen: 35 and 70 kgN=ha=year. The first threshold is commen-
579surate with proscribing that groundwater recharge contains no
580more than about 45 mg=L nitrate (drinking water standard), gi-
581ven typical regional groundwater recharge rates. The second
582threshold allows for twice that level.
583In all policy scenarios, yields are assumed to be constant. For
584each scenario, changes in land use (production levels), and changes
585in revenues (costs) are computed. The robustness of the approach is
586tested by a sensitivity analysis of the marginal cost of improving
587nitrogen use efficiency.
588In previous work, tax and other fee-based N reduction policies
589have the highest social costs (Helfand and House 1995); however,
590these uniform input taxes and regulations (same for all users) are
591close to the socially optimal solution when accurate pollution
592charges are difficult to implement. The effect of uniform regula-
593tions for agricultural production was quantified in the study area.

594Modeling Results

595All modeled policy scenarios assume that adjustments occur in land
596use and management practices, whereas yields are maintained by
597improving nitrogen and irrigation efficiency. The model results in-
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598 dicate a relatively mild economic adjustment in cultivated land for
599 25% nitrate load reduction. However, a 50% reduction from the
600 current nitrate load across the entire region translates into higher
601 production costs and some decreases in net revenues from farming
602 (see Table 1). A target average reduction over the region implies a
603 regional market for nitrogen leachate among farmers and fields
604 similar to a cap and trade scheme (Canada et al. 2012). Base water
605 use efficiencies are roughly 70% for all crops in Tulare Lake Basin
606 and Salinas Valley. Baseline nitrogen use efficiency for the crops
607 analyzed is 51% for TLB and 40% for SV. Tulare Lake Basin has a
608 higher proportion of more nitrogen-efficient crops such as corn,
609 processing tomatoes, almonds, and pistachios; however, the model
610 does not account for manure as a soil amendment.
611 Both water and nitrogen use efficiency increase with restrictions
612 on total nitrogen load to groundwater. The marginal cost of increas-
613 ing irrigation efficiency exceeds the marginal cost for increasing
614 nitrogen efficiency. Thus the model allocates fewer resources to
615 improve irrigation efficiency. To represent the interaction of water
616 and nitrogen use efficiency on nitrate percolation to groundwater,
617 the model was constrained such that water efficiency always equals
618 or exceeds nitrogen application efficiency.
619 The initial reductions of 25% of the deep percolation load result
620 in relatively small reductions in net farm revenue (see Table 1). This
621 assumes some education in farm management regarding nitrogen
622 management practices. However, net revenue losses increase at
623 an increasing rate as greater reductions are sought. On average
624 in the TLB, a reduction of 3.6 t of applied nitrogen for every

625405 ha (1000 acres, or 8.1 kg=ha) must be in place to achieve a
62625% decrease in regional load to groundwater. For the Salinas
627Valley, this reduction is close to 5.7 t per 405 ha (12.8 kg=ha).
628For a 50% reduction in load to groundwater, the required reduction
629per 405 ha increases to 5.2 t for the TLB and 12.9 t for the Salinas
630Valley (respectively, 11.6 and 28.9 kg=ha). Nitrate load reductions
631are also achieved by land fallowing (see Table 1). In the TLB,
632losses in net revenue at 50% reductions in nitrogen load to ground-
633water are estimated as 14%, four times the loss of a 25% reduction
634(3.5%). A similar relationship holds for Salinas (see Fig. 2).
635PNB increases with policies that restrict nitrogen loading to
636groundwater. At base load conditions, average weighted PNBs
637of 0.51 and 0.40 are estimated for TLB and SV, respectively. If
638a 25% reduction in the N load to groundwater is implemented,
639weighted average PNB increases to 0.58 and 0.44 for TLB and
640SV, respectively. The ratio of applied nitrogen to effective nitrogen
641decreases under nitrogen load to groundwater restricting policies.
642Conversely, the ratio of investments in PNB to effective nitrogen
643increase as nitrogen load to groundwater is restricted. Changes in
644these ratios suggest farming adaptation to N groundwater load re-
645duction policies by reducing applied nitrogen, increasing PNB via
646investments in technology bundles, reducing irrigated crop areas, or
647switching to more nitrogen efficient and profitable crops.
648Net percentage revenue reductions are shown in 9Fig. 2, corre-
649sponding to net revenues in Table 1. Net revenue losses increase
650rapidly with larger reductions in total nitrogen load to groundwater.
651Reductions in average nitrate load to groundwater of 25% have an

Table 1. Cap-and-Trade Groundwater Nitrogen Load Reduction Scenarios and Associated Changes in Total Applied Water, Annual Net Revenues, Irrigated
Land Area, and Applied Nitrogen

T1:1 Region Scenario
Applied water,

hm3=year
Net Revenues

$2; 008 M=year (%)
Irrigated land,

1,000 ha
Applied nitrogen

1; 000 ton=year (%)

T1:2 Tulare Base load 10,530 4,415 1,293 200
T1:3 25% reduction 10,134 (−3.7%) 4,259 (−3.5%) 1,240 (−4.1%) 181 (−9%)
T1:4 50% reduction 7,830 (−29%) 3,783 (−14%) 952 (−26.4%) 135 (−32%)
T1:5 Salinas Base load 366 309 92 18
T1:6 25% reduction 328 (−10.4%) 285 (−7.5%) 83 (−9.7%) 15 (−16%)
T1:7 50% reduction 246 (−32.8%) 239 (−22%) 62 (−32.6%) 10 (−46%)

Note: The model is constrained to keep yield for each crop constant.

F2:1 Fig. 2. Relative applied water, net revenues, irrigated land, nitrogen applied, and nitrogen load reduction as a function of reductions in the nitrogen
F2:2 loading to groundwater by agriculture averaged over the Tulare Lake Basin and Salinas Valley
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652 average revenue reduction of $8.1 per kilogram of applied nitrogen
653 in the surface in TLB and SV. When average nitrate load to ground-
654 water is reduced by 50%, the average cost of reduced applied nitro-
655 gen is approximately $9.7 per kilogram for TLB and $9.1 for SV.
656 Both revenue reductions account for less irrigated land area.
657 The average net revenue loss per kilogram of nitrogen load to
658 groundwater is roughly $8=kg when the total nitrate load to
659 groundwater is reduced by 25%. At the 50% reduction level, the
660 marginal net revenue loss per kilogram of nitrate load reduction
661 is $18=kg, nearly twice as much as the average net revenue losses
662 at 25% N load reduction. This includes the revenue losses attrib-
663 utable to land fallowing. The cost per unit of applied nitrogen re-
664 duced increases less between 25 and 50% nitrate load reductions
665 than the net revenue losses. The reason is that, over this range,
666 adjustments also occur in the amount of applied nitrogen, which
667 results in applied nitrogen being reduced more than the net revenue
668 losses (see Table 1) because of changes in its application intensity,
669 cropping patterns, and land fallowing.
670 The resulting cropping pattern changes from the two nitrate
671 loading reduction levels by crop group was estimated. With higher
672 reductions (50%), cotton, corn, and other field and grain crops
673 have the largest reductions in the Tulare Lake Basin. Irrigated field
674 and grain crop area is also reduced in the SV (see Fig. 4) where
675 higher value crops are grown instead. Irrigated area for high-value
676 crops such as strawberries and lettuce remain about the same.
677 However, vegetable crops as a group, because of their lower
678 PNB, have reduced crop area at higher restrictions of nitrate load
679 to groundwater.

680 Tax on Applied Nitrogen

681 A tax on nitrogen use is one way to simultaneously reduce nitrogen
682 use and raise revenues for alternative water supplies. Currently,
683 commercial nitrogen fertilizer sales in California are not subject
684 to sales tax. The economic model is run for the case where purchase
685 of nitrogen is subject to the standard 7.5% sales tax. Under this tax,
686 the model predicts that farmers will respond in several ways to min-
687 imize the costs of the tax. There is a small difference in revenues
688 and reductions in the levels of nitrogen applied in response to cost
689 increase. Savings in fertilizer expenses are mostly offset by in-
690 creases in investment in improving nitrogen use efficiency. The
691 tax reduces overall nitrogen application by roughly 1.6% for both
692 basins, an elasticity close to that found by Johnson et al. (1991).
693 Total irrigated acreage remains almost unchanged. For tax rates on

694applied nitrogen below 50%, the relationship between net revenue
695losses and tax rate is nearly linear. Cropping patterns are similar to
696base conditions. Net revenue losses for both TLB and the SV from
697a sales tax policy of 7.5% are close to $29.4 million (0.6% of base
698net revenues) and tax revenues are $27 million, for a net welfare
699loss of $2.4 million per year.

700Penalty for Nitrogen Use above a Threshold

701A penalty of $4.4 per kilogram of nitrogen use for crops exceeding
702an average load of 35 kg=ha (32 lb=acre) is examined. Under this
703policy, irrigated area is reduced by 4.5% in the TLB and 5.6% in the
704SV. Total revenue losses were 2.3 and 4.4% for TLB and SV, re-
705spectively, slightly less than the irrigated crop area reductions.
706However, net revenue losses in this case exceed percentage land
707use reductions. Nearly 20 and 26% reductions in net revenues
708can be expected for TLB and SV, respectively. This is attributable
709to much higher fertilizer costs in high-value crops with low PNB,
710e.g., vegetables, and crop shifts.

711Comparing Policies to Achieve 25% and 50% Nitrogen
712Load Reductions to Groundwater

713As in previous studies (Johnson et al.1991), the effects of a 25%
714nitrogen load reduction over a wider range of policy options were
715examined. A constant nitrate load reduction (25%) was maintained,
716and changes in net revenues, applied nitrogen, irrigated area, and
717applied water were estimated. Policy options include cap and trade
718on nitrate load, a cap-and-trade scheme on applied nitrogen, a tax
719on applied nitrogen, a mandated efficiency improvements program
720(technology standard), and a loading limit as a performance stan-
721dard. The performance standard that limits the nitrate load to
722groundwater to no more than 70 kgN=ha also yields overall
723groundwater load reductions of about 25%. Table 2 shows a sum-
724mary of the impacts from these policies. Also included for compari-
725son is the 50% cap-and-trade policy on groundwater load reduction
726and the 35 kgN=ha performance standard policy, which yields
727a similar overall nitrogen load reduction to groundwater of
728about 55%.
729Results show an overall similar level of reduction in applied ni-
730trogen, irrigated area, applied water, and net revenues for compa-
731rable levels of regional groundwater load reductions, regardless of
732policy. A tax on nitrogen of nearly 150% for TLB and 185% in SV
733is required to achieve the 25% load reduction. The tax policy shows
734the highest net revenue loss. The highest reductions in applied

F3:1 Fig. 3. Percentage reduction in net revenues estimated from different
F3:2 levels of reduction in nitrogen loading to groundwater

F4:1Fig. 4. Cumulative change in cropping patterns with respect to base
F4:2conditions for selected crops in Salinas Valley
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735 water and nitrogen are obtained with investments in nitrogen and
736 water use efficiency. With higher PNB, less land is put out of pro-
737 duction to meet the 25% load reduction across each region. A cap
738 and trade on applied nitrogen shows similar performance to a cap
739 and trade on nitrate load, which is not surprising, as the two are
740 directly related through the PNB. A cap and trade on applied nitro-
741 gen would be preferable over a cap and trade on groundwater ni-
742 trate loading, which would be much more difficult and expensive to
743 monitor for compliance than monitoring applied nitrogen. Results
744 indicate that rules on applied nitrogen can successfully be applied
745 to control groundwater nitrate loading.
746 Furthermore, at this large scale, the model is not directly ac-
747 counting for heterogeneity in soil conditions, which may also drive
748 leaching under either policy. Nevertheless, the difference in the net
749 revenue changes with each policy (columns 2 and 3) is marginal.
750 The prescriptive performance standard is the only policy investi-
751 gated that guarantees basin-wide compliance with groundwater
752 loading limits. Despite its prescriptive nature, the overall changes
753 in water and nitrogen management and the associate costs (revenue
754 losses) are nearly identical to those under the cap-and-trade pro-
755 grams or the technology standard approaches. Achieving an aver-
756 age load of 35 kg=ha, thus guaranteeing drinking water quality, for
757 all land in agricultural production across both TLB and SV yields
758 similar changes in management practices. The amount of land fal-
759 lowing and the net revenue changes are again comparable to a cap-
760 and-trade system of similar regional groundwater load reduction,
761 while guaranteeing more uniform compliance with groundwater
762 quality standards. In either case, large revenue losses are expected
763 to occur.

764 Sensitivity Test

765 One of the most uncertain parameters is the marginal cost of
766 improving nitrogen use efficiency. The sensitivity of model results
767 to this cost assumption is tested by doubling this cost in the model.
768 The model is then calibrated using the higher marginal cost and the
769 same elasticities of substitution and supply as the base results
770 model. When coupled with this higher marginal cost for improving
771 PNB, the 7.5% tax reduces both nitrogen applied and irrigated land
772 area by 2.3% in the TLB and 3.2% in the SV. The higher cost
773 of using a technology to improve nitrogen use efficiency makes it
774 less expensive to reduce irrigated crop acreage of some crops than
775 to adopt the efficiency enhancing practices. Crop area reductions

776occur for field crops and corn both in the TLB and in the SV are
777less than 10% of the base cultivated land. Net revenues decrease
778by 10.4% in the TLB and 15.3% in the SV. For the nitrogen load to
779groundwater restriction policies, at a 25% reduction, irrigated crop
780area decreases 10% for TLB and 15% for SV. This sensitivity
781analysis confirms that the cost at which substitution between
782capital required to improve PNB, and the resulting PNB, is a criti-
783cal parameter for both the modeled cost and type of policy
784response.
785The range over which best practices for applied nitrogen can be
786substituted is critical to the costs of both policy scenarios. The au-
787thors had great difficulty in finding reliable measures of the ability
788to substitute application technology for applied nitrogen in the
789agronomic literature. Additional research on this topic is required
790to more reliably model the cost of nitrogen reduction policies.

791Limitations

792Several limitations are worth noting in this modeling approach.
793First, the aggregation of crops may bias crop farming response
794to nitrogen load limiting policies in both directions. Load limits
795and reductions are averaged over large areas, so local reductions
796in nitrate loads could vary greatly with local cropping and other
797decisions. Second, the restriction that keeps yields constant will
798overestimate the cost of both nitrogen load limiting and nitrogen
799cost policies as higher PNB may increase yields and therefore in-
800crease gross farming revenues (Hartz 1994). Third, carryover nitro-
801gen (Knapp and Schwabe 2008) and crop rotation may influence
802multiyear cropping decisions currently not modeled, which may
803overestimate the cost of policies modeled here. Fourth, given
804California’s market power for some specialty crops, irrigated crop
805area shifts may have some endogenous price effects that influence
806production decisions that might also reduce the estimated revenue
807losses. A more comprehensive approach to capture price effects
808could be used (Medellin-Azuara et al. 2012b). Finally, the interac-
809tion of applied water and nitrate on the load to groundwater is often
810explicitly modeled (Johnson et al. 1991; 10Wu et al. 1994; Knapp and
811Schwabe 2008). In the present long-term mass balance approach,
812this interrelationship is based on the efficiency rates for both
813irrigation and nitrogen use. With these limitations in mind, this ap-
814proach is useful in estimating likely crop response and costs of ni-
815trogen use efficiency management for California.

Table 2. Summary of Impacts from Various Policy Scenarios that Achieve an Overall 25% (5 Scenarios) or 50% Nitrate Load Reduction in Crop Agriculture
(2 Scenarios)

T2:1 Scenario

Cap and trade
NO3 load to
groundwater
(see Table 1)

Cap and
trade on
applied N

Tax on
applied N

N and water
efficiency
investment

Prescriptivea

performance
standard on

NO3: load: 70 kg=ha

Cap and trade
NO3 load to
groundwater
(see Table 1)

Prescriptiveb

performance
standard on

NO3: load: 35 kg=ha

T2:2 Action level (%) −25 −9.3 TLB 147 TLB 9.6 TLB Variablea −50 Variableb

T2:3 −12.5 SV 185 SV 13.9 SV
T2:4 Applied N change (%) −9 TLB −9.2 TLB −10.3 TLB −9.2 TLB −9.2 TLB −32 TLB −26.2 TLB
T2:5 −16 SV −12.6 SV −16.9 SV −16 SV 19.3 SV −46 SV −36.1 SV
T2:6 Irrigated area change (%) −4.1 TLB −2.9 TLB −3.7 TLB −3.1 TLB −3.1 TLB −26.4 TLB −20.2 TLB
T2:7 −10.7 SV −8.1 SV −9.6 SV −8.3 SV −8.4 TLB −32.6 SV −28.7 SV
T2:8 Applied water change (%) −3.9 TLB −4.6 TLB −3.2 TLB −6.4 TLB −5.3 TLB −29 TLB −21.6 TLB
T2:9 −11.6 SV −13.5 SV −9.1 SV −11.1 SV −15.8 SV −32.9 SV −29.7 SV

T2:10 Net revenues change (%) −3.5 TLB −3.3 TLB −4.9 TLB −3.8 TLB −3.9 TLB −14 TLB −12 TLB
T2:11 −7.5 SV −7.2 SV −11.7 SV −7.9 SV −9.4 SV −22 SV −20 SV

Note: TLB = Tulare Lake Basin; SV = Salinas Valley.
aThis is a performance standard that yields 25% NO3 load reduction for the TLB and 31% for the SV; in this scenario, load reductions for individual crops vary,
but all crops achieve the performance standard.
bThis is a performance standard that yields 55% NO3 load reduction for the TLB and for the SV.
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816 Conclusions

817 Consistent with the literature (Knapp and Schwabe 2008; Larson
818 et al. 1996; Vickner et al. 1998), small reductions in nitrogen leach-
819 ing to groundwater can be made at relatively low costs. Adjust-
820 ments occur in three ways, including changes in nitrogen use
821 efficiency, changes in irrigation efficiency, and changes in cropping
822 patterns (including reduction of irrigated area). The response to pol-
823 icy measures is sensitive to both the cost of increasing nitrogen use
824 efficiency and the range over which improved efficiency can sub-
825 stitute for applied nitrogen. In constructing the model, the ability
826 and cost of improving nitrogen use efficiency is difficult to define
827 quantitatively, given current agronomic studies and available data.
828 The marginal cost of increasing nitrogen use efficiency is the most
829 critical parameter in terms of uncertainty, and should be the focus of
830 additional empirical field studies such as those done for irrigation
831 efficiency, before policies are based on results such as these.
832 Several conclusions arise from this work:
833 1. Modest increases in nitrogen use efficiency will increase pro-
834 duction costs but are unlikely to affect total irrigated crop area.
835 Less than 4% of the total irrigated area and net revenues will
836 be lost with modest increases to PNB through improved man-
837 agement practices.
838 2. Larger reductions in excess nitrogen will be much more costly
839 and may lead to reductions in irrigated area, lower net revenue,
840 and shifting cropping patterns towards more nitrogen-efficient
841 crops. For large reductions in excess nitrogen, more than 20%
842 of total irrigated grain and field crops area would be reduced in
843 both basins.
844 3. A sales tax on applied nitrogen may slightly decrease total
845 applied nitrogen with some loss in farm net revenues. A sales
846 tax of 7.5% could help reduce applied nitrogen by nearly 2%
847 under the modeling and cost assumptions developed here.
848 4. If the marginal costs for increasing nitrogen use efficiency are
849 larger than estimated, farm costs for nitrogen limiting and tax
850 policies will increase. Doubling the marginal cost of improv-
851 ing nitrogen use efficiency reduces net revenues more than
852 14% in the TLB and 21% in the SV when total nitrogen load-
853 ing is reduced by 25% of base values.
854 5. A prescriptive standard on nitrogen load across the entire two
855 groundwater basins yielded similar fallowing acreage and
856 farm revenue losses to a free market cap-and-trade approach
857 with similar total groundwater load reductions. The prescrip-
858 tive standard will cap nitrogen load to groundwater across the
859 entire region, whereas a cap-and-trade approach allows for
860 local groundwater pollution with large N loads, balanced
861 by much cleaner recharge elsewhere.
862 Combining quantitative economic and agronomic data into a
863 regional level model can provide insights into the costs and other
864 consequences of policy alternatives designed to achieve reductions
865 in ground water nitrogen load.
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875Notation

876The following symbols are used in this paper:
agij 877= 878Leontief coefficient of production input j for crop i in

879region g;
bgj 880= 881Available amount of resource j in region g;
g 882= 883Region, Tulare Lake Basin (TLB) and Salinas Valley

884(SV);
i 885= 886crop group, following Dzurella et al. (2012): alfalfa,

887almonds and pistachios, corn, cotton, grain and field,
888lettuce, orchards, strawberries, subtropical, tomato,
889vegetables, and vine crops;

j 890= 891Production input: land, effective water, effective
892nitrogen, investments in water use efficiency,
893investments in nitrogen use efficiency, applied water,
894applied nitrogen and supplies;

Vgi 895= 896Price per yield crop yield in (dollars per t) for crop i in
897region g;

~Xgi 898= 899Observed (base) amount of input j in region g for crop i;
XLgi 900= 901Decision variable for land in the first stage production

902function program for crop i in region g;
XNgij 903= 904Decision variable for input j in the nested CES

905production function program for crop i in region g;
XNNgij 906= 907Decision variable for input j in the main CES

908production function of the final stage for crop i in
909region g;

Ygi 910= 911Yields per unit area (t=Ha) for crop i in region g;
β1gi 912= 913Share parameters for the nested water use efficiency

914CES function for crop i in region g;
β2gi 915= 916Share parameters for the nested nitrogen use efficiency

917CES function for crop i in region g;
β 918= 919Share parameters for the main CES production function

920for crop i in region g;
γgi 921= 922Slope parameter in the marginal PMP quadratic cost

923function;
δgi 924= 925Intercept parameter in the marginal PMP quadratic cost

926function;
λ1gij 927= 928Lagrangian multiplier of the calibration constraint for

929region g, crop i and input j;
λ2gij 930= 931Lagrangian multiplier of the resources constraint for

932region g, crop i and input j;
τ gi 933= 934Scale parameter of the main CES production function

935for region g and crop i;
τNgi 936= 937Scale parameter of the nested nitrogen use efficiency

938CES function for region g and crop i;
τWgi 939= 940Scale parameter of the nested water use efficiency CES

941function for region g and crop i; and
ωgij 942= 943Linear cost of production input j for crop i in region g.
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